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CITY OP GUELPH, TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 2, 1883, , , ,
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PRICE TWO CENTS,
THE CIVIC ELECTIONS.

VOL. XVI NO. 147 Wâ
i

leeeal Hew*,Sim avflncvttsmuettls.r WBatoteS.
*

TlTANTEDiijA GOOD LAUNDRESS.
TV Apply at OK Ontario Acrlo.llnr.10ol-

Tn City Oonuoll will meet to-night.

xn Speed Skating Rink wu crowded 
yesterday...

Ths report that Ohlet Stewart,of Hamil
ton, was dead tubs ont to be unfounded.

A Heopeler ooople oeiebimted Hew Year’s 
Day by getting married at the Wellington 
hotel.

t oi
Ten Customs duties eoileeted at Qariph 

In December 1888, amounted to 84,818.68 j 
in the same month of 1881, they were 
ie.8T9.06. The inenase Is 1749.68.

Wn hotloe that Itoti-wntor Mir. J. H. 
Fratoa, formerly Leetaser on Chemistry 
at tha&gstsdltnral Oollege, Onelpb, leo- 
tured last week in Winnipeg on “ Glean
ings from the Geology of the Red Hirer 
Valleyi«tr'ifW.:o j toiatiU au1,

jin";. How warm ÿZaas.

The second Carnival at the new Rink 
tijil be held on Thursday evening.
isikSkOiunOwwiHllil be deolared Mayo* 

for 1888 at neon tMWnow.

iisPSSsSSSte
been in some former years.

SivnhAi parties in the western part of 
the otty were hohdted With a call at mid- 
tight oa Sunday by a soseoadlng party of 
HtifltiWWWWWtwwWlfSi 

Bruxiao of “Scraps," the dllole says i 
“The perfoamwwe la well worth looking 
at, and there is an absence of anything of 
the oosrse sort." It will be presented in 
the City HeU to-morrow night.

t
T# <1(1 Bank of Kngland Motes. Mr. Chase’s Tote for the Mayer,TUESDAY BVB’O. JAM. 9, 1888.

NEW YEAR’S CARDS 34t! ally.lege.
T OST IN GUELPH, FIVE FIVE
JLi Pound Bark of England Notes, numbered 
from 98C26 to 88081. The finder will oeliberr’ly 
rewarded by leaving them at the Mbrdory 
Offlee, «48_

— A RESPECTABLEW young boy to clean boots and make him
self useinl before and after school. Apply to 
Mrs. Morris, 68 Wool wish street._________ Sdtf

TYENING BOOM GIRL WANTED— 
JL/ Apply to Bookless ft Qaler, Royal Hdtel.

gmormufl telegrams.

the River Baone has risen to a great 
height and an inundation is feared.

Cholera is devastating some of the 
interior provinoss of China.

The British steamer CMraai, Glasgow 
to Trinity, has foundered off Booh’s Foist. 
The orew were saved.

The woods around Bsstwiok Hall, in 
Norfolk, a private seat, have been burned. 

NOERT, iroro, £40.008.' • > r
The Egyptian Ministry will accept Gen. 

Wood’s army scheme providing tor a foroe 
of 6,000 troops with 86 English officers.

A Worms dispatch states that the 
sides of the Rhine have

THE ALDEKMANIC CONTEST.
. *>

OÜ
Tote on the free Library My. 

... Law.
Enierlaittmetitg. >

•o:o-ti-1’
raaK university »AN ASSISTANT BY^V^sn^tororanoe agent — one possessing 

some knowledge of the bus'nees and locality 
will have preference. Activity and integrity

mine for one potsestiuithe requisite 
opportunities tor eeeuringjiMi-

In the abeenoe of a contest tot the 
Mayoralty the elections on Monday passed 
drii very quietly. As wtU be seen from tha 
following quite a number of votée were 
east for Mr. Chase, but a great many 
who visited the polls and were no donbt 
in favor of his retom, did not take the 
trouble to mark their ballot, tbtaking'it 
was « useless piece of formality. The votelor tbs Mayoralty stood aatojjow.:-^

•1UBILEE SINGERS.A Mew Supply Keceltea fclal

tXflLL GIVE A MNi_ VV in the city hall, Guelph*ant

thin day January 4tfr« 1883.Cordwood Wanted.
There wUlbaa varied pr$*nmme, with new 

Plantation Bongs and Solos.
Concert at 8 p. m.
Restaved seats at Pringle's without, Mb» 

charge. SMtd

WANTED, ,19 OR 16 CORDS OF 
VV good greéa beech and maple cordwood. 

Apply at.this office. * <*w

"WANTED—A GOOD SERVANT 
VV girl. Apply to Mr.. T. J. Day, Prospect 

HU, Grange street. 9706

dykes on both 
buret, and all low lying districts are 
flooded.—AT— :t If- : li ■ -

YuoasD.r the City Band turned out 
and-played along several streets, finally 
taking Up their stand at the Market 
Square, where they presented a short 
programme,1' \
i YxraxDA* mUgkes servlees were held 
in Ohalmen*- Ghurob from nine to ten 
otltok ’ tersaobni and to Knox Church 
from tria to eleven. The Rev. Mr. Tor- 
rance préélded lu both places. There was 
à good attendance of both young and old 
in each, and all present appeared to feel a 
deep interest in the service.

Los* or a Vinrasn Hobbs.—On Bator 
day afternoon Dr. Herod bad the mlsfor- 
.tone to lose one of the horses of his fias 
oarrlage team, which many will remember 
having seen in the ring last fall at the 
Central Exhibition. The horse was being 
driven single along Woolwich street by 
Dr. Herod’e son accompanied by the hired 
man.
works the animal fell and broke one of its 
legs. It was shot soon afterwards.

A New Idea.—A glee olnb, composed of 
leading singers from one of the popular 
ohureb choirs, amused themselves and the 
many upon whom they made New Year’s 
calls yesterday, after exchanging oompli- 
ents by rendering some appropriate pieces 
of vocal and instrumental mueio during 
their stay. They had an able leader, end 
those who were favored with a a all wished 
the visitors mold have remained longer. 
This Is certainly a happy way of introduc
ing a New Year.

Thboooh ibb Iox.—Two little follow» 
who were skating on the river above 
Allan’s dam yesterday afternoon, broke 
through the loe and had a very narrow 
escape from going under altogether. It 
appe are that a hole had previously been 
made at the place where they fell to and 
a thin layer of loe had formed over it. One 
of the lads sank up to his nook and the 
other to hie waist. Both succeeded in 
hanging on to the loe about them till res
cued by some skaters who saw their mis. 
hap and rushed to their assistance.

A. D. 0.—The Qnelph Amateur Dram
atic Olnb is In the midst of rehearsals for 
the eoming piny—“Oars." Everything is 
progressing satisfactorily and the members 
of the oast are well advanced to their re
spective parts. The milite ry arrange
ments ere In the hands of Ll-Col. Mac
donald, and this, added to the well-known 
ability of those taking the characters, will 
ensure a great success. The play will 
probably be presented on the 18th and 
19th of January, the, proceeds going to the 
two hospitals. The object is a very worthy 
one and the affair will no donbt be well 
patron tied.

Pienox Powmo.—On Saturday forenoon 
J. Turnbull challenged the winner at the 
Qnelph Gun Olnb Medal in the match on 
Christmas day to another contest for it. 
The challenge being accepted, the match 
took place at Bleeman’s on Saturday after
noon, when Mr. Turnbull proved the vic
tor, The score stood as follows :—

A.O. Chadwick. .1100011011-1 
J. Turnbull

Very many oitise»» will regret,,to learn of 
the death of Mr. John, Frieeenger which 
aadjejent ooonrred at his borne on Dublin 
Street this morning. Mr. Frieeenger a 
week ago to-day was to the enjoyment of 
his usual good health. During last week 
he contracted a severe oold which resulted 
In congestion of tile lungs, the disease 
which caused his death. The deceased 
name from Germany to Canada thirty 
years ago, and settled in Guelph where be 
has resided ever sine#. For twenty-five 
years he has been employed as » tailor in 
the gents’ famishing establishment now 
carried on by Messrs. Shew A Grundy. 
Being genial to disposition he made hosts 
of friends who will feel deeply sony to 
hear of hie death. He had attained the 
age of 67 years. He leaves a wife and 

‘family of five sons and five daughters to 
mourn his loas’*ho hive the sympathy of 
the oomumnity ht their bereavement.

Pones News.—Nellie Bell, alias Ami- 
atta Slatt, age 16 or 89, was arrested yes
terday by Chief Randall pa a street walker 
and lodged in the police cells. The girl 
says her father is a farmer in Michigan, 
that she left home three weeks ago with a 
hotel keeper, who deserted her ap Port 
Huron. Learning from some one in that 
town about one Mary Brunt in Aoton she 
(started for that village to make the ac
quaintance of this somewhat noterions 
young damoeselle. Mary and she, together 
with another female friend, earns on a 
visit to Guelph a few days ago and pro
longed their stay until the girl Bell was 
taken in by the Police. The other two 
thereupon skipped ont. In the Police 
GO am this morning the prisoner was re
manded for a week to enable the Chief to 
make 'farther enquiries regarding her. 
Daniel Ball, e drank, was sent to gaol for 
twenty days this morning.

Watch-night Services.
The oloae of the old and arrival of the 

new year was observed by watch-night 
services in St. Andrew’s, St. George’s, the 
Primitive Metfibdlst end B.M.B,ohnrohee.

There was a large attendance at tit. An
drew’s. The service opened at 11.86 with 
the doxology, “Praise.God from whom all 
bjseslngs flow." After the reading of a 
portion of the XO. Psalm, the Rev. J. 0. 
Smith delivered- an effective address upon 
toadying year. The congregation then join
ed In singing toe grand old hymn " Neater 
my God to thee." This was followed by 
an anthem "Safely through another year,’’ 
wMoh wu floely rendered by the oholt. 
At a few minutes to twelve the lights were 
tamed low and toe oongrogetion engaged 
in silent prayer. The arrival of toe new 
year was announced by the lights being 
tamed up end immediately toe oongrege- 

abd joined in singing " Glory to 
God on high.” The impressive servie# 
oloeed with the benediction.

In tit. George’s Uhuroh there wee a fair 
attendance. Rev. Oeoon Dixon, rector, 
end Rev. Edward Irving, oarato, officiated, 
both delivering short and appropriate dis
courses. The musical service and prayers 
were also In keeping with toe oooeelon.end 
of toe meet solemn end impressive char, 
noter. Immediately after this service a dis
pensation of too holy oommanion took 
plaoefor wbioh toe majority ot toe worship
pers remained.

A siBvron was held to toe Primitive 
Methodist vhurob, which wu attended by 
the members ot that oongrogetion, end 
consisted of short addresses by toe pastor 
and others, also singing end prayer et the 
opening of the new year. A service wu 
also held in Baux street B. B. Ohoroh, 
which wu fairly attended.

St. Patriok’s No. 1......... ..
fx •in

St. George’s No. S,

St. John’s

MA daughter of toe Earl of Wieklow, 
Lady Catharine Petra, took an ovejdoeeof 
bhlbral on Saturday, and wu found dead

iW" 8
1 1 o:j !:n li1. no return

.. 87CARNIVAL. in bed.
» Mr. Gladstone bu received congratula
tory telegrams from fill parts of Europe, 
and from America and Australia, on hie 
78rd birthday.

The City Band will be In attendance. the‘ Britito^rmy of oooupaUon in*Bgypt

None but those In ooetume will be allowed on J will be reduced one-half. The budget 
the ioc during the entire evening. Neither wUl ghowB a surplus of two thousand pounds#

ïï?5,or 0? S Afi?# It is intimated that some of the English
udMeekenias tooee, wifi not be, considered a thireholdete of the Canadian North-West 
besblatiy enforced ^ *UoW8^’ Tbe above will Company, known popularly as the

Those going in coutume to leave thsir names Duke of Manchester's, are asking for an

*SS œhi costume free. All others “Tlx IT „ a „15 cents admission. Lord Edward Fitzmaurioe has been ap-
Doors ouen at seven o'clock. pointed Under-Secretary of State for

S^weign Affairs, to succeed Sir Charles 
Dilke, recently chosen President of the 
Board of Trade.

It is understood that Mr. Gladstone is 
engaged in framing two measures of great 
impoatanoe—‘viz., the reform of the con
stitution of the Corporation of London, 
and the assimilation of the franchise in 
counties.

TITAN TED-A
aIL

GENERAL 8BB-Day’s Bookstore. Not 6 • • ig• • • #
6 .......... SO

36
“ amHE SECOND CARNIVAL OF THE

X Mem will be held to toe Hew Blak,
, > St. David’s No. 7 % b:::: ».“ 8

Wav Stale aufl $o •I Bt. Andrew's No. 9 .
; •* io .
Bt. James* No. 11 ...

6On Thursday, Bvenlng January 4.
8
6T3ED-R00M — CAN BE HAD A

D commodious and comfortably famished 
. Apply at 24 Green street. dhtf

“ 19 «• ?
1 ALBBBIlinC BLBCTI8NI.bedroom
St. George’s and Bt. David’s Wards 

having returned Aldermen by aoolamUlàp 
there were otmtests in only four wards. 
In three of these—St. Patrick's, Bt. John’s 
and St. Andrew’s—the election was " 
and in the latter especially the vote w 
largo. The returns are1 be follows : *

PETRIE’S r*10 RENT—THE LIVERY STABLE
JL recently occupied bv Devereux, on Cork 
street. Apply to Henry Hatch. 27<m

S

rro RENT. —THE'BRICK
X ENOVJ at the corner of Queen ci Duke 

streets lately occupied by the Rev. W. d. Ball. 
Thirteen rooms ana every convenience. Appl y 
to Ohsries H. Rf ana, ToveU's Block. dtf

RENT— ON WATERLOO ST.,
flVer0am6- APPlUdSC

mo LET—A STONE DWELLING 
JL‘ of 6rooms and stable attached. Apply to 
John MoCrea 24dtf

!
JOHN DAVIDSON, 

Secretary.
l w. piTaiOfS.-% 943

No. 1. No. 8.T°aSJ 6047.Denis Coffee» 
Walter LainX *•• •
E. O'Gonnor,.
F. J. Chadwick. 
William Carter . 
George W. Stull.

Ontario Agricultural College 49 33
87 80

31
6

32OEALED TENDERS WILL BE RE-
13 GE1VBD by the undersigned, until the 

evening of

Wednesday, 3rd January. 1883,

When opposite Parker’s carriage 49
1421mo LET-IN CARDIGAN PLACE,

X a Of fortable stone house containing ten 
rooms, h i pantries, cellar, and two halls ; hard 
and soft water. Bent moderate. Apply to 
Robert Melvin, Queen street, or Wm Stewart, 
merchant Upper Wyndham street.

€-■ Count von Wimpffen, Austro-Hungarian 
Ambassador to France, suicided in the 
street at Paris on Saturday by shooting 
himself in the temple. Mental exoite 
ment consequent upon the duties of hie 
position is given as the cause of the rash

st. vjeh'b.
No, 6, No* a

for al or any of the following enpplies for the 
year, 1884, delivered at1 the Institution as re
quired

Butcher’s Meat,
Bread,
Groceries.

Two sufficient sureties will be required for the 
due fulfilment of the contract.

Terms ami condition* of tender, with ap
proximate quantities required under each head 
▼ill be furnished on application.  ̂q *01X8 A

PreMdent.

Chas. Walker................... .. 66
John Read ...
Wm, Hearn...
W. J. Fairbank

41m lOdtf
»S3

69New Grocery Store,
47 Paisley Street.

WM. HUMPHRIES

4634aot.
A despatch from Suez states that nine 

of the party of Bedouins who were con
cerned in the murder of Professor Palmer 
and party have been oaptored, and that 
sofficiant evidence has been accumulated 
to enable their trial to be proceeded with.

The death of the Earl of Wemyss and 
March is announced. The oonseq 
elevation of Lord Eloho to the U 
House creates a vacancy in the Commons 
for Haddingtonshire, which he has long 
represented in the Liberal Conservative 
interest. •*

Sir 0. Dilke, in a speech at Chelsea on 
Monday, pointed ont that the peaceful 
condition of the British colonies and ex
cellent relations of England with foreign 
nations generally 
ment to turn its attention to domestic 
reforms.

ST. AMDBZW’S.
No. 9. No. 10.

102R. Maddook.. 
Wm. Russell 
Thos. Gowdy 
George Bruoe

78
69
60

DEGB TO ANNOUNCE TO THE
D public that he has just opened out a 
grocery more at the above place, and will keep 
on hand a full stock of General Groceries, 
Crockery, Glassware, ftc., which he will sell at 
the lowest pri^s. Qoodfl deuverea in any part

BT. JAMES’.
d7Guelph, December 27th. 1882.

No. 11. No. 19.pper
6144J. Lamprey...

N. «Barns.........
James Keough.
J. Watson Hall 

Following is the composition of the 
Council for 1883 :

Bt. Patriok’s Ward—Aid. Coffee, O’Oce- 
ner, Laing. >. •

Bt. George’s—Aid. Stevenson, F. B. 
Skinner, Davidson.

Bt. John’s—Aid. Bead, Walker, Heera. 
86. David’s—Aid. G.H. Skinner,Goldie, 

Hewer.
Bt. Andrew*»—Aid. Maddook, Gowdy, 

Russell.
86. James’—Aid. Lamprey, Bmps and 

Keough. '*

1CCD.>
5441
60A call sol: 

of the city.
86

Just received another lot of two, three 
and four light chandeliers at MoBean’s, 
No. 28 Lower Wyndham street.

Baby Bleighs, nice new Wicker body, 
upholstered in fancy rep, &o. Now receiv
ed at Day’s bookstore.

Beal, Otter and Persian lamb caps—a 
large and well selected assortment at the 
Guelph Cloth Hall. Shaw ft Gbubdy.

We have already three new lots of New 
Year Cards and another new supply to
morrow, at Day’s bookstore. We are keep
ing our stock of Cards full.

Gbbat sale of watches, clocks, and 
jewelry at J. Kennedy ft Go’s. Goods at 
your own prices until the auction Bale, 
which commences on Saturday, December 
16th.

Hbad ohbxbk, nice 
feet, tenderloins, and 
the Guelph Pork Store, Day's Block, 
Guelph. O. Campbell, Manager. dw

Removal.—Dr. Lund has removed his 
residence across the street, opposite Bt. 
George's Church, corner of Douglas and 
Woolwioh streets.

Thebest day and the largest receipts in 
twelve years, was last Saturday,Deo. 23rd, 
at Day’s Bookstore, one continual stream 
of customers from 8 a. m. till midnight. 
Hundreds of customers could not be wait” 
ed on.

IS39
WM. HUMPHRIES.New Drue Store dc!8dw

THE RIBHT HOUSE. would allow the Govern-
A,J. KENEDY & Co. BE0R6E WILKINSON, The Floods In Europe.

Wibsbadbn, Jan. 1.—The Rhine floods 
have destroyed five ville gee, and two hun
dred and fifty

Vienna, Jan. 1.—Rain re-oommenoed 
falling to-day. The Danube is rising, and 
it is feared it will break through the 
Florisdorf dykes.____________

AFFAIRS IN IRELAND,

GROOBR.
houses have fallen.WILL HOLD THE IB mHE LEADING GROCERY—OUR

X goods are always new and fresh. Our 
prices are right. We know our business. We 
teep no trashy goods. We buy the best goods 

and sell them at the lowest cost price.

SPECIALTIES.
Fresh Oysters in bulk.

Finnan H addles,
Nixon's Bolognia,

Yarmouth Bloaters,
ed Pickles in bulk,
Fine Old English

THH nil LII8UI.
More interest seemed to centre in the 

polling on toe Free Library By-lnw than 
in the Municipal Election., Noooeworked 
to opporition to Its paw», and m will 
be Hen from to. state of toe poll very tow 
opposed it by their rote. :

BT. F.TKICK’.

AUCTION SALE
Lennon, Deo. 81.—Herbert Gladstone, 

In e speech at Peebles, said that he be
lieved the lato chapter o( the agrarian war 
In Ireland had now been reached. The 
verdict of history would show that the 
Government arrested and controlled re
volution, and restored order and quiet to n 
distracted country.

It is expected that Mr. Lalor, MJ?., will 
be prosecuted for hi. violent speech at the 
National League meeting to Wicklow.

Bari Spencer attended toe service to 
Christ Ohoroh ohapel on Sunday, and 
wu hissed by a boy who wu arrested.

Lennon, Jan. I.—Dillon bu Issued his 
address to the electors of Tipperary an
nouncing that in defiance of the wishes of 
hi. friends he agreed to postpone his re
signation u M.P. until toe first week ot 
the session, consequently there will be 4! 
vacancy about the end of February. He 
energetically denies that he retires be
cause he Is disgusted with Parliamentary 
agitation.

The National League meeting assembled 
at Ballinahown yesterday in defiance of 
t|ie Government proclamation, was dis
persed by a large foroe of ooestebnlary. 
All the National League meetings have 
been proclaimed u «éditons end illegal.

Dunum, Jan. 1.—Mr. MoPhilpin, pro
prietor of the Team News,hubeen sentenc
ed to two month." Imprisonment for pub
lishing articles inciting to Intimidation. 
O’Brien wu arrainged to-day charged 
with sedition, libel. The prosecution wu 
postponed for three weeks.

dtf

pige heads, bones, 
ham trimmings, at For. Agaiaet.Watches, Mi* ... 61NO. 1. ee» eeb .* e e e enb

NO. 9. • 4 e e e e e e e e e e • •
Majority tor 86.

ST. «OBOE'S.

Mince Meat

Canned Vegetables and Fruits of every da-*

“sipound Can Tomatoes 10 cents, 3 pound Can 
Tomatoes 15 cents.

Oranges, Lemons and Confectioner.

Silver Greek Brewery Agency.
Ale, Porter, Beer, and Lager in Wood and 

Bottle and on draught

IV Beni ember I gel’ cheap for cash.

. 47

Clocks, and « 17No......MMIMtIM.M't
10 1No. 4lmd&w

Majority for 71.
H. jou’i

Jewellery 1369No. 6 
No. 6 461

Majority for 168.tionBâta me TES WEEK, (T. DAVID'S.GEORGE WILKINSON,
- 81No. 7*.......

Ne. 8...............No. 7, Gordon-st., Guelphdc33dw 48Bouillon’s Josephine Kid Gloves in 2, 
8, 4, and 6 button, in white, opera, dark 
colors and black. Great lot of embroider
ed silk ties, silk handkerchiefs, linen 
handkerchiefs, for the holiday trade at the 
Lion.—J. D. Williamson ft Co.

Majority for 61.NEW Y&RK HAIR WORKS. BT. AXDmaw’i. r# 106 18
He. 10.....................................

Majority for 199.
R. JAMBS.

—AND—
19a. 71______________ XXIGHEST

'icvwj**- tion 1882. Dealers
and Manufacturers in all the latest styles o 
Bair Goods, wholesale and retail. All order 
by mail or otherwise, promptly attended 
and delivered with perfabt satisfaction. JAHN 
ft 8CHWENKN, 76 KimTstreet West, Toronto 

olSdly

1101111010-7SATURDAY, 26.............. 89No. 11 
No. 19

Majority tor 47. 
x ToUl majority In favor of

■syers Elect.

Cameron advertises Xmas groceries and 
crockery in this issue. Special discount 
allowed on china goods of ten per cent. 
Special low priées for sugars and fruits. 
Ltmon and orange peels, 26o per lb. 
Choice article in otyese and jbaoon for 
Xmas trade. Cameron keeps the prices 

John a. Uambbon.

Millineby Opening.—Roche’s millinery 
and m au tie rooms are now open and filled 

a large and complete stock of French 
and English pattern bonnets, hats, feath
ers, flowers, ornaments, fto. Also a large 
assortment of knitted wool goods, includ
ing knitted wool skirte, shawls, squares, 
gloves, fto. dtf

A match took place the same afternoon 
for a sweepstakes purse, resulting as fol
lows:—

1061era
to

the By-law,
from 11 a. m. till 11 p. m.1 609.G. Bleeman...............111—8

110—2
H. L. Walker............... 111—8

^"A. Sharpe...........
The purse was divided between Messrs.

Bleeman and Walker.
Babbil Making.—An active rivalry has 

sprung up between the coopers in Mr. 
Goldie’s employ and the Guelph Barrel 
Machine Co. since the recent test of the 
new machine which was reported a week 
or two ago. While the Company contend 
that the machine oao turn out barrels 
faster than they oan be made by hand the 
coopers say they cannot, and on Saturday 
afternoon put the point of discussion to a 
practical test. Among those present at 
Mr. Goldie's shop were Col. Higinbotham, 
Dr. Cowan, Thos. Goldie, H. Walker and 
others. The work of the machine is to 
“set up” the barrel and “work it off ” and 
it was simplv these parts of the business 
that were tried. The result was as follows:

J. Smith
THOMAS SIMPSON.

BUTCHER,
Stall No. 8, In the Onelph Market.

SUPPLY OF FRESH AND

Toronto—Boawtol, by 18 majority, 
tit. Thomae—Dr. Gostin.
Bt. Catherines—P. Larkin. 
Kingston—U. Livingston. 
Goderich—H. Horton. 
Kincardine—R. Baird.
Lltoowel—Geo. Hero.
Milton—Geo. Smith.
Beefotth—M. Y. MoLean. 
Stratford—Roberta.
Walkerton—A. B Klein. 
Wlngham—George 
Brampton—M. M.

.......... 100-1Every Watch Bold last week was gold at 
about one-half what it was worth. 

All watches sold at our sale are 
warranted. The warrants 

will be carried out by 
Mr. Pringle, as we 
are giving up 

business.

withA GOOD
ii Balt Meat, Ptokled Tongue, Ham, Ao., of 
Y1K8T OLABB QOAI.JTY. constantly on hand. 

Poultry end gam. In season.
Meat deliver el In any part of the city.

THOB. 8IMPSOM

Snow Storm In California.
Ban Fbàhsisoo, Jan. 1.—A violent snow 

storm occurred here yesterday. The 
ground was covered to a depth of five 
inohes. There has not been snoh a snow 
fall for 80 years. Sleighs were seen on the 
streets.

dw

COER-ST. COAL YABT MoKIbbon.
Elliott.TnB windows of John M. Bond A Co.’s 

hardware store look attractive with their 
beautiful display of electro plated ware- 
lamps, aome-skates, coal vases, fire irons 
and stands, die., Ao. The first oold snap 
should cat skates in great demand. For 
all holiday goods and seasonable hardware 
they are fully prepared with large assort
ments and to toe right priera. No trouble 
to show goods.______________ ____________

Eclipses ibis Yxa».—There will he 
two eclipses of toe son and two of toe 
moon this year. The first will be a very 
small colipsa of the moon on April 98nd, 
visible from parte of America and Aus
tralia. The second a total eclipse ot the 
son on May 6, visible from Eastern Aus
tralia and Central America. The third 
a partial eel ip* of the moon on the morn
ing of Ootobra 16, it being at 69 mitratra 
after 5 a. m., toe moon ratting in about 
half an honr, ao that it will be partly vlrible 
here. The middle of the eolip». will be 
at 64 minute» after six. At toe time of 
toe greateto eollpw rather more than one 
quarter to toe 
hidden. The eelipro will be visible in 
Europe, America, and Wait Africa. Tha 
fourth will be an annular eolipee to tha ran 
on October 80 and 61, invisible In tola 
country.

mHE UNDERSIGNED WHILERB.
A TURNING thank, to blS numerous CCI 
turnerb for past favors, would bee 
them that ne has just received a lante sunpH 
Of all kinds of COAL, which ha will sell M 
cheap rr any in the trade here, andUopee by at • 
tenti to business to retain that libral supyor 
hitherto accorded him '

GEOHQF1 MÜRTON
Pronrieto

Sale at J. A. Nelleo’s 
Old Stand, to inform Elections Elsewhere.

Aotoh.—Brave, W. B. Storey. Omm- 
oillors—O. 8. Rmito, D. Henderson, 0. 
Kenney, W. Ismond.

Aarnoa Timex. — Oouootiloro — A. 
Boshlen, W. Taman, Jae. Moore, W. F. 
Johnston.

Beaux.—Mayor, W. Jeffrey. Reave, J.
94. Blaebler ; Depoty-Beeve, J. M. Benlly.

OurroBD,—Brave, A. B. Allan. Oonn- 
oliloro—D. MeHaohren, Torranoe, Tolton 
and Graff.

Daarrox.—Oonnoiilon, W. Adams, Paw- 
oett, Bobwenohman, Pnjolro. * 'B ' 

Enoaa.—Brave, David Foots. (MÉ» 3 
lore—Wm. Tomer, Thomas Black, Aka -A. 
Ontobert, A tax. Carter.

Ban Fumbobo'.—Reeve, Thos. Btoek I 
Deputy, Bleherd Garay. Ooantoilora— 
Drammon, Bradley, Lakm.

Boeoneixe.—First Deputy Brave, John 
Warren.—Oonnolliore- Joe. Williams, Dr. 
WabMw.

Scottish Rblioiods Ln.—Wo have re- 
publishers, Messrs, 
•on, Toronto, two

> oelved from t 
Willing A W 
sermons preached by Rev. Dr. King, 
Toronto, before the bt. Andrew’s Society 
in 1879 and 1888 on “ The oharaoteristios 
of Scottish religions Ilfs end their causes.” 
The preacher in the first dlsoonroe 
describes the ehnrao^erlstioe, end in the 
second unfolds toe onuses of these, which 
have distinguished toe Scottish people 
from ell other nations. They are fall of 
thought, expressed in plain but foroible 
language, and clothed with an eloquence 
all the mote attractive and effective 
because plain and unaffected. The 
patriotism tost pprvades them Is the

tlm i
lllfin24 Wyndham-St 4w

DOARDING—A
IX DIBS and gentlemen can be aeoommo 
dated witn comfortable board at 67 Waterloo 
Avenue, corner of Dublin street (the late reef* 
dene# of Biohard Taylor) where can be found

FEW MORE LA /BIRTHS.

give ed.qu.te aooommodaUou.
HALose—In Eremoro, en the |SSrd Derambro, 

the wife of Mr. Hush Malone of a daughter. 
Hamilton—At hi. residence, in Era moss, upon 

She nth ult., the wife of Mr. Robert Hamil
ton of a daughter.

do
bxttiko or, wo ax ix e on

James Wilson............84 era.
E. Cunningham....89 do
W. Henry................41 do

.40 do 

.48 do
U. Gokey.................... 44 do
R. Webb.................... 61 do

TM* give, an average of one barrel in 
every minute and twenty-five rooonds. The 
men showed aigri, to nervousnra. on 
count of so many person, looking xt theb 
trial, of XMrid, end Mr. Galloway tiro fore- 

, think, they oan Iront toe above re
cord. Another teat It to be made at Dr. 
Oowan't shop shortly when it will no doubt 

pamphlet I hi definitely settled who Is the faster—tiro 
oooptr o» tti muohln».

83seo 67 
48 do 81 
48 do 88 
68 do 
88 do 
48 do 86 
48 do 99

CURLING RINK.
Christmas Prisants. MARRIAGES. W. Stewart 

J. Stewart R *■ diameter will be
mHE OLD RINK IB NOW OPENX for Curling and Skating

The following le the tariff for the eeaaon:—

Curlers Ticket................................................. *.62
Gentleman's Skating Ticket.................*.......

Obaham—Fzboubon—On the*S7th December, 
by the Bev. Mr. Niohdfi^Mr. Ohae, W. 
Graham, to Mise Margaret Ferguson, adopt
ed daughter, off John Nelson, Beq., Town
ship of Lather.something which will be useful as well as 

ornamental.
A Mbcrml Dhreiil Daring Ihe loftiest because the purest end holiest,frf\ DEATHS

it and brat that 
te on his fellow

end the lessons the 
e minister ooold ti 
countrymen. Theae sermons deserve a 

■ wide eireulBtioB among Boolohmen, and 
• oan ba ordered through’ SfeW FabUdwd ‘n

am
PaieeiNORB la Guelph, on 

John Frieslnaer. aged 57 
The funeral will take place from hie late re* 

. eidenoe, Dublin street, on Wednesday after- 
JOHN DÀVID80N, | noon, alf S o'clock. Friends and.aoqaalntanoee

Bwratary-Tnenm. wUl plraro aMnid without further notloe.

the 2nd January, 
years. The FrotwhUlties.

WraUrly to nocto-wratoriy wind. ; fair, 
raider wrath* with mow flurrira in a law

X. F. CUMMINGS'
\

TH» Upholsterer, Quebec jBtreet

Week U
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